# CALENDAR FOR 2020-2021

## Fall Semester 2020

### August
- 24 Monday: First Day of Faculty Contractual Period/Campus-Wide Furlough-University Closed
- 27 Thursday: Advising and Registration
- 28 Friday: Advising and Registration
- 31 Monday: Advising and Registration

### September
- 2 Wednesday: Classes Begin
- 7 Monday: Labor Day Holiday-University Closed

### November
- 25 Wednesday: Fall Recess Begins at 5pm
- 26 Thursday: Thanksgiving Day Holiday-University Closed
- 27 Friday: No Classes/Campus-Wide Furlough-University Closed
- 30 Monday: Classes Resume

### December
- 11 Friday: Last Day of Classes
- 14 Monday through 18 Friday: Final Examinations Week
- 19 Saturday: UW-Eau Claire Commencement
- 22 Saturday: Last Day of Faculty Contractual Period

## Winterim 2021

### January
- 1 Friday: Holiday-University Closed
- 4 Monday: Classes Begin
- 18 Monday: Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday-University Closed
- 27 Wednesday: Last Day of Classes

## Spring Semester 2021

### January
- 28 Thursday: Advising and Registration
- 29 Friday: Advising and Registration

### February
- 1 Monday: Classes Begin

### May
- 7 Friday: Last Day of Classes
- 10 Monday through 14 Friday: Final Examinations Week
- 20 Thursday: UW-Eau Claire-Barron County Commencement
- 22 Saturday: UW-Eau Claire Commencement
- 23 Sunday: Last Day of Faculty Contractual Period
- 31 Monday: Memorial Day Holiday-University Closed

## Three-Week Summer Session 2021

### May
- 24 Monday: Classes Begin
- 31 Monday: Memorial Day Holiday-University Closed

### June
- 11 Friday: Last Day of Classes

## Eight-Week Summer Session 2021

### June
- 14 Monday: Classes Begin

### July
- 4 Sunday: Independence Day Holiday-University Closed
- 5 Monday: Classes Resume

### August
- 6 Friday: Last Day of Classes

Additional calendar information with dates and deadlines can be found on the Registrar's website.